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INTRODUCTION
The Great Sand Hills (GSH) of Saskatchewan represents an important refuge of native mixedgrassland habitat in southwestern Saskatchewan with Provincial and National significance (Gauthier
and Wiken, 2003). In particular, the sand dune formations common to the area provide habitat for
disturbance-evolved species, many of which are considered rare or declining in Saskatchewan and
Canada. This includes such species as the endangered Ord’s kangaroo rat (Dipodomys ordii), the
threatened slender mouse-ear-cress (Halimolobos virgata), and species of special concern smooth
arid goosefoot (Chenopodium subglabrum). The first two species are largely dependent on sand
dunes, an uncommon habitat that has been becoming rarer since the early 20th century due to changes
in climate pattern (Wolfe, et al., 2001; Hugenholtz and Wolfe, 2005).
Beyond sand dunes, the Great Sand Hills is also characterized by numerous wetlands and lakes,
extensive open grasslands, and a patchy network of shrubs (sagebrush, juniper, chokecherry, etc.) and
trees (most notably aspen and cottonwood). This mosaic of grasslands, dunes, wetlands, shrubs, and
trees, largely patterned from the hummocky terrain derived from Pleistocene and Holocene (active
dune complexes) deposits, represents more than 2,000 km2 of contiguous native habitat. The sandy
soils and rugged terrain characteristic of the Great Sand Hills have prevented conversion and
encroachment of agricultural cultivation. Given the extent and diversity of native habitats, the Great
Sand Hills is an important region in the area for a number of game species, such as sharp-tailed
grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus), white-tailed and mule deer (Odocoileus virginianus and O.
hemionus), and pronghorn antelope (Antilocapra americana). As well, numerous native non-game
species are well represented, including species of special concern. This combination of unique
landscape elements (i.e., sand dunes), known occurrences of endangered, threatened, and sensitive
species, important game species, and more generally a refuge of natural heritage, the Great Sand Hills
of Saskatchewan provide an important landscape of national significance.
Despite relative pristine conditions compared with surrounding areas, the Great Sand Hills has been
influenced by large scale (GSH-wide) and long-term (ca. 100 yrs) livestock grazing and the more
recent (past few decades) developments of natural gas reserves. Undoubtedly, such activities have
the potential to alter habitat conditions and associated populations of native and invasive flora and
fauna. Although grazing is ubiquitous across much of the Great Sand Hills, the most notable impact
of livestock grazing are over-concentration of animals around watering holes. This results in a
network of permanent trails and extensive vegetative trampling and erosion surrounding watering
sites. In addition to these localized disturbances, livestock grazing also has the potential to modify
vegetation structure and composition at larger landscape scales. In addition to livestock grazing, the
Great Sand Hills has also experienced extensive exploration and development of lands associated
with natural gas reserves (particularly in the west and south). Such activities have resulted in the
disturbance of native habitat at drilling sites, disturbances of habitat during pipeline construction,
road development for drilling and maintenance activities, and an overall increase in human activity.
Although many of the individual disturbances associated with gas development are minimal in extent,
at the current scale of development the cumulative effect of such activities may be substantial.
Understanding current impacts of these stressors, as well as future threats within the Great Sand Hills,
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will lead to more informed land use decisions, particularly at scales relevant to management (160 acre
parcels) and for larger regional contexts (10 – 2000 sq km) relevant to the maintenance of
biodiversity and ecosystems.
Although dramatic changes in livestock grazing are unlikely to occur over the next two decades (see
however, James, 2006), additional gas development is likely to occur over significant areas of native
habitat. Here we describe the selection of focal species for assessing baseline environmental
conditions and potential impacts of livestock grazing and gas development in the Great Sand Hills of
Saskatchewan. Specifically we consider the affect of three common anthropogenic activities: 1) gas
well pad sites; 2) livestock watering holes; and 3) roads, on the probability of occurrence for selected
flora and fauna. We predict response curves across distances from individual impacts as well as
predicting the distribution of the species across the Great Sand Hills in a geographical information
system (GIS) to express impacts spatially, for analysis of biodiversity hotspots, and for subsequent
conservation planning exercises.
METHODS
Focal species designation and data sources
Given the wide diversity of habitats in the Great Sand Hills, there are numerous candidate species
from which to consider for environmental assessment. Most frequently, large-bodied, charismatic
mammals (most often carnivores), such as pronghorn antelope, gray wolves, grizzly bears, or
mountain lions, are chosen as a focal, flagship, or umbrella species for conservation reserve design
(Noss et al., 1996; 2002; Carroll et al., 2001). It is assumed that protection of such species shelters or
simultaneously benefits other species of conservation interest (Ryti, 1992; Lambeck and Murphy
1994; Launer and Murphy, 1994; Sergio et al., 2006). Many of the large mammals, carnivores in
particular, also have low vitality rates making them sensitive to population decline due to
environmental stochasticity and/or anthropogenic disturbances (Russell et al., 1998; Purvis et al.,
2000). However, detailed knowledge of large mammal and carnivore distribution and how
populations are affected from natural gas development and livestock ranching is currently lacking for
the Great Sand Hills and in fact throughout grassland areas of North America where most largebodied carnivores have been extirpated. Although GIS-based habitat suitability indices (HSI) provide
an alternative means for spatially projecting anthropogenic impacts (Li et al., 2002), no HSI from
environmentally similar habitats were known. Reliability of some HSI’s also has been questioned
(Roloff and Kernohan, 1999). Instead, we consider a number of focal species in the Great Sand Hills
using well studied taxonomic groups of vascular plants and songbirds at scales appropriate for impact
assessments and conservation planning. These include a number of rare or sensitive species, invasive
species (indicators of reduced ecosystem integrity), range health measures, and traditional use plants
identified by the Blackfoot and Cree Nations.
Numerous sources of information were used to populate information on the presence of plant, bird,
and mammal species in the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan. These sources included, (1)
Saskatchewan sharp-tailed grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus) lek records (past and present); (2)
Saskatchewan Conservation Data Centre, SKCDC (Saskatchewan Environment) element occurrence
records; (3) recorded presence/absence of selected plant and bird species from the 2006 field season;
and (4) range health assessments collected during the 2006 field season at the same sites where
species information was collected. The first source of data represented hard copy annual records of
sharp-tailed grouse leks in southern Saskatchewan from Saskatchewan Environment records. Active
leks were visited annually from 1969 to 1999 (not all leks were followed for every year), male and
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female bird attendance noted, and location to the section or quarter section recorded. This
information was entered into a Microsoft Access database for further use. In addition to these
historic lek records, leks were recorded during 2006 field surveys. For the second source of data,
element occurrences of species locations from the SKCDC were mapped for areas within the Great
Sand Hills Review Area where an element occurrence represented a georeferenced observation of a
population, species, or ecological community of conservation or management interest
(http://www.biodiversity.sk.ca/). “A single element occurrence may be documented by one or
multiple specimens or by observations taken from the same population over multiple years.” The
original database was provided in the spring of 2005 and an updated database in July 2006; there
were no new records for the Review Area in the updated database. The third and fourth sources of
information represented data gathered during the 2006 field season; detailed descriptions of field
methods are in the Bird and Plant Survey Report. For the third source, presence/absence of selected
plant and bird species was recorded at the 240 sample locations. In addition, the presence of Ord’s
kangaroo rat was noted at each sample site, as well as other locations where it was observed during
travels. Finally, the fourth source of data represented an assessment of range health using the same
locations where presence/absence of plant and bird species was recorded. Assessments of range
health followed current protocols for Saskatchewan (see Bird and Plant Survey Report).
Species occurrence modelling
We used presence-absence of 14 bird and 12 plant species (Table X-1) from the 2006 field dataset to
estimate probability of species occurrence for each 0.01 ha pixel in the Great Sand Hills. Logistic
regression models were estimated in the program STATA (StataCorp, 2005) for each species using
presence-absence (0/1) as the response and environmental and anthropogenic disturbance variables
available in a GIS as predictors. Environmental variables included the proportion of regosolic soils
and land cover types (i.e., vegetation or habitat) in 50m (plants) or 100m (birds) moving windows.
Six land cover types were used from the 2005 SPOT remote sensing classification (see Chapter X).
These included grassland, herbaceous, mixed shrub, sagebrush, juniper, and disturbed habitat totaling
92.5% (1,878-km2) of the review area. In contrast to the field sampling program that used four broad
land cover types (Chapter X), we separated two of the classes (herbaceous grassland and shrubby
grassland) to improve predictions of focal species. Herbaceous grassland was divided into the
grassland and herbaceous (silvery grassland + 50% revegetated) categories, while shrubby grassland
was separated into either mixed shrub or sagebrush categories. Examination of these land cover types
within the 50m and 100m moving windows suggested that sample sizes were sufficient to allow
further separation. Because of the unit sum constraint (proportional data sum to 1) the grassland
category (the most common habitat) was removed and used as a reference category for comparison to
avoid perfect collinearity (i.e., n – 1 categories are needed to predict the remaining category). For
each of the three human disturbances (natural gas well pads, cattle watering holes, and roads), grids
were generated in ArcGIS (ESRI, 2005) depicting the distance from impact in metres for each 0.01 ha
pixel in the landscape. Using distance grids, a disturbance impact factor (DIF) for each
anthropogenic disturbance was estimated in ArcGIS (ESRI, 2005) based on a distance decay model
having the form,

⎛−x⎞
DIF = exp⎜
⎟,
⎝ d ⎠

(eqn. 1)

where DIF was the distance impact factor, x one of five scale parameters chosen a priori (50, 100,
250, 500, 1000m) and d the distance in metres for the pixel of interest. Resulting grids scaled from 1
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(greatest impact) to 0 (least impact), with sharper declines in the index for the smallest scaled x
parameter (Figure X-1). As well as using DIF variables, straight line distance was also used as a
potential predictor variable. Assumed advantages of DIF variables over a straight line distance
included intuitive scaling of variables (1-high to 0-low) and resulting coefficients (negative
coefficients represented negative associations with impact for DIF, compared to positive associations
for straight line distance) and the direct application of non-linear responses. Straight line distance
assumes that per unit distance there is a similar change in species occurrence regardless of how far
away that distance is from the actual impact. It is more likely that change in occurrence is more
substantial near the impact, similar to that which is described by the exponential decay models.
For each species, univariate analyses were used to determine significance of regosolic soils and DIF
values (or straight line distance). Significant variables (only 1 scale for each impact type) were added
to a base model containing land cover variables. For each model, coefficients and significance were
recorded, overall model significance verified with likelihood ratio (LR) χ2 values, amount of
deviance explained noted, and predictive accuracy assessed using Receiver Operating Characteristic
(ROC) area under the curve, sensitivity, specificity, and percent correctly classified. For ease of
interpretation, we report coefficients predicting probability of occurrence as odds ratios (likelihood of
a change in occurrence over a one unit change in the variable). Values greater than 1 indicate that
species occurrence increases as the variable unit increases (i.e., an odds ratio of 2 would be
interpreted as twice as likely to occur between a value in the variable of 0 and 1), while values less
than 1 indicate that species occurrence declines as the variable unit increases (i.e., an odds ratio of 0.5
would be interpreted as ½ as likely to occur between a value in the variable of 0 and 1). To estimate
sensitivity, specificity and percent correctly classified for models, we estimated optimal cutoff
probabilities by assessing sensitivity and specificity values across all observed probability of
occurrence values. Where both sensitivity and specificity values were at their highest, we recorded
the probability of occurrence and used this value as the optimum cutoff probability (i.e., equalize
predictive success of both presences and absences simultaneously). We considered a model to be
excellent when the model LR χ2 probability was <0.001, percent deviance >20%, and ROC scores
>0.8 and good when LR χ2 probability was <0.001, percent deviance >15%, and ROC scores >0.75.
To generate spatial predictions of species occurrence in a GIS the logistic regression model,
Pr( y = 1 | x) =

e LP
,
1 + e LP

(eqn. 2)

was calculated using the raster calculator function in ArcGIS Spatial Analyst extension (ESRI, 2005),
where the probability of outcome 1 (species being present) is estimated from a set of x independent
variables. The linear predictor (LP) represented the summed value of the product of coefficients and
pixel values for all variables. Resulting grids ranged in value from 0 (the species is not likely to
occur) to 1 (the species is likely to occur) for each 0.01 ha pixel. However, because the field
sampling protocol only sampled grassland, herbaceous, mixed shrub, sagebrush, juniper, and
disturbed habitats, no estimates were made for wetland types, treed sites, and agricultural lands.
Using optimum probability cutoff values, we reclassified species occurrence maps into binary habitat
(1- predict species to occur or greater than the cutoff probability threshold) and non-habitat (0predict the species to be absent or lower than the cutoff probability threshold) maps for ease of
subsequent assessments of focal species and MARXAN analyses.
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Resource Selection Function (RSF) for Ord’s kangaroo rat
Because Ord’s kangaroo rat observations were made outside of the 240 stratified-random survey
sites, a separate analysis using presence-only data was required (i.e., knowledge of absences was not
complete). Resource selection functions (RSF) provide one approach for dealing with presence-only
data (Manly et al. 2002). Here random sampling is used to characterize availability of resources and
subsequently compared with the sample of use (presence-only) locations. Logistic regression is used
to estimate coefficients of the RSF model,
w( x) = exp( β1 x1 + β 2 x2 + L + β k xk ) ,

(eqn. 3)

where w(x) is the resource selection function for a vector of predictor variables, xi, and βi’s the
corresponding selection coefficients. As knowledge of Ord’s kangaroo rat absence is limiting and
replaced instead with an assessment of available resources (random or pseudo-absences), resulting
RSF predictions only represent relative probability of occurrence. Pseudo-absences were generated
for the Great Sand Hills at a sampling intensity of one location per 1-km2 and no closer than 300
metres from a known Ord’s kangaroo rat location for a total of 2,029 locations. Because the ratio of
random or available locations to known use locations is an artifact of the pseudo-absence sampling
intensity, the model constant (i.e., β0) is dropped in the RSF. Predictor variables used to predict the
relative probability of occurrence for Ord’s kangaroo rat were the same as those used to describe
other focal species (i.e., landcover, regosolic soils, and distance functions for gas well pads, roads,
and cattle watering holes). We used 50 metre radius (7,830-m2) moving windows to represent
landcover and soils, since this scale matched nighttime (when animals are most active) home range
territories of Ord’s kangaroo rats (Gummer and Bender, 2006) and further matched the scale of plant
surveys and field assessments of landcover. To present results on equivalent scales to other focal
species (presence-absence models of occurrence), RSF values were scaled between 0 and 1 using the
transformation,
wt ( x) =

w( x)
,
1 + w( x)

(eqn. 4)

where wt(x) is the re-scaled RSF and w(x) the original RSF prediction from equation 3. Relative
probability of occurrence was predicted spatially for each pixel in the Great Sand Hills using the
raster calculator function in Spatial Analyst ArcGIS (ESRI, 2005) and equations 3 and 4 for the Ord’s
kangaroo rat RSF model. To classify kangaroo rat habitat from the RSF model, we used a wt(x) of
0.5 as a cut-off value for predicting presence.
Range health modelling
We used range health estimates from the 2006 field dataset to estimate range health conditions for
each pixel in the Great Sand Hills. As range health scores were on a percentile scale and
observations were positively skewed, an arcsin square-root transformation of the form,
⎛ RangeHealth ⎞ ⎛ 180 ⎞
⎟×⎜
RH t = a sin ⎜⎜
⎟ ⎝ π ⎟⎠ ,
100
⎝
⎠

(eqn. 5)

was used to normalize range health scores. Using transformed range health values (RHt), a linear
regression model predicting range health based on the same environmental and human impact
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variables used for species occurrence modelling was estimated. Model selection followed the same
univariate to multivariate procedure as described in the species occurrence modeling. Tests for
normality (skewness and kurtosis) and constant variance were performed to ensure appropriate
distribution of data in the linear regression model. Model significance and percent of variation
explained (R2) was recorded.
Transformed range health scores were predicted in a GIS using the raster calculator function in
ArcGIS (ESRI, 2005) and the linear regression equation. To re-scale the values to percentiles (0 to
100 scale), a back transformation was calculated in raster calculator using the equation,
2

⎞
⎛ ⎛ RH t ⎞
RangeHealth = ⎜⎜ sin ⎜
⎟ × π ⎟⎟ × 100 ,
⎠
⎝ ⎝ 180 ⎠

(eqn. 6)

where RHt represented the transformed range health predictions for each landscape pixel from
equation 5 and RangeHealth the predicted value of range health using the original 0 to 100 scale. As
well as estimating raw range health scores, categories of range health were estimated for each pixel
based on three pre-defined thresholds following the methods of Adams et al. (2005). These
categories and thresholds included unhealthy (<50), healthy, but with problems (50-74), and healthy
(>74).
Species habitat inter-relationships and selected indicator species
Pearson correlations (r) were estimated among resulting species occurrence grids by querying
predicted occurrence values for random pixels (5% of pixels) and estimating correlation values using
the program STATA (StataCorp, 2005). Correlation values >0.7 were used to determine species
guilds (species with similar habitat/community). Guilds were illustrated by use of a constellation
diagram of selected species and correlation values. A final set of species was derived from these
diagrams by choosing one or a few indicators from each guild and combining these with independent
species (species not globally correlated with other species) to balance conservation reserve efforts in
the MARXAN analyses.
Focal species hot spot assessments
Using reclassified binary (i.e., 0: non-habitat and 1: habitat) species habitat maps, we assessed the
importance of individual 0.01 hectare pixels for focal native flora and fauna, as well as areas of
greater concentration of invasive plants. This hot spot analysis was estimated in ArcGIS (ESRI,
2005) by summing binary species habitat maps in spatial analyst for five separate taxonomic and
conservation groupings: (1) rare and traditional use plants; (2) rare birds and birds of special concern;
and (3) species guilds based on species habitat inter-relations assessed in the previous section.
Results were expressed in predicted richness of species for each pixel in the landscape. Hotspots
were mapped and scaled between cool blue colours for low richness and hot red colours for high
richness. Patterns were interpreted and used for assessing patterns in MARXAN analyses.
Gap analysis of the RAER and unprotected regions of the Great Sand Hills
Using predicted species occurrence models (maps) we assessed the current conservation value of the
Representative Areas Ecological Reserve (RAER). For each species we estimated the optimal cutoff
probability for classifying species occurrence using sensitivity and specificity values following model
estimation. Using cutoff values, we reclassified species occurrence maps into habitat (1- predict
species to occur or greater than the cutoff probability threshold) and non-habitat (0- predict the
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species to be absent or lower than the cutoff probability threshold) conditions. Amounts of habitat
for each species were summed for the Great Sand Hills Review Area excluding the wetland, water,
treed, and agricultural habitats that were not surveyed or modeled and were minor in extent (7.5 %).
Amounts of habitat for each species inside and outside the RAER were summarized to determine the
overall current protection status of focal species.
RESULTS
Sharp-tailed grouse and Saskatchewan Conservation Data Centre observations
In total, 3,209 unique lek and year records from southwestern Saskatchewan were entered into a
Microsoft Access database. Locations of leks were summarized by section (often more than one lek
per section) and imported into ArcGIS for further use. The SKCDC database consisted of 104
element occurrences in the Review Area. The records included one ecological feature (Migratory
Bird Concentration Site), nine animals, and 15 plants (Table X-2). Limitations were found in the use
of historic sharp-tailed grouse lek locations and element occurrence data for assessments of human
disturbance. These data sources were collected opportunistically in the field over many years (1969
to 1999 for lek observations and 1956 to 2005 for element occurrence records) without any formal
study design or control for effort (in space or time). As 50% of natural gas development in the Great
Sand Hills has occurred since 1992, use of historical sources of data for assessing recent landscape
change was considered questionable. Furthermore, the element occurrence locations were
represented as polygons, not point locations, with size of the polygon representing the precision of
location. Thirty-six percent of the records were at a level of precision of >1 km2 and 62.2 percent at
≤80 hectares (Figure X-2). Initial examination for a number of species of the SKCDC data with large
sample sizes suggested a strong positive association with roads, which was assumed to be caused by
biases in observer effort rather than actual preference for roads by rare species (Figure X-3).
Statistical modelling of species responses to human disturbance (i.e., impact assessment) and
subsequent spatial predictions of species occurrence at small scales (0.01 ha pixels) were therefore
deemed inappropriate due to limitations in spatial accuracy, temporal period, and a general bias in
distribution of records. These data were used instead as a regional post-hoc filter for selection of
conservation reserve sites. New (2006) sharp-tailed grouse lek records were considered a more
appropriate source of data for conservation planning.

Models of bird occurrence and baseline impacts
We estimated the probability of occurrence for 14 species of birds. Of the 14 species, only Sprague’s
pipit, brown-headed cowbird, and spotted towhee lacked a significant response to human disturbance
and were explained instead by environmental (habitat) conditions (Table X-3). Sprague’s pipit
occurrence was significantly higher in grassland habitats (reference category), while being
particularly rare in juniper, sagebrush, and disturbed grasslands (Table X-3). Sprague’s pipit also
was 2.4 times more likely to be found off of regosolic soils than on regosolic soils suggesting that the
small grassland patches characteristic of regosolic soils were avoided. In contrast to Sprague’s pipit,
brown-headed cowbird and spotted towhee were more likely to be found off of grassland habitats,
particularly in the mixed shrub, sagebrush, and disturbed habitats (Table X-3). Five species, Baird’s
sparrow, chestnut-collared longspur, grasshopper sparrow, horned lark, and marbled godwit,
responded significantly to livestock watering holes (Table X-3), with only chestnut-collared longspur
positively associated with livestock watering holes (Figure X-4). Scales of influence were rather
broad for all species except horned lark which dramatically decreased in occurrence within 100
metres of a watering hole.
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Road impacts were significant for five species, Baird’s sparrow, chestnut-collared longspur, claycolored sparrow, common nighthawk, and savanna sparrow (Table X-3). Baird’s sparrow, chestnutcollared longspur, and savanna sparrow were negatively associated with roads, while clay-colored
sparrow and common nighthawk were positively associated with roads (Table X-3). Scales of
influence for clay-colored sparrow and common nighthawk were similar in magnitude with increased
presence of birds in a 100 to 150 metre buffer (Figure X-5). Local decreases in occurrence for
Baird’s sparrow, chestnut-collared longspur, and savanna sparrow also occurred in a 100 to 150 metre
zone (Table X-5).
Impacts of gas well sites were significant for chestnut-collared longspur, clay-colored sparrow,
grasshopper sparrow, horned lark, long-billed curlew, savanna sparrow, upland sandpiper, and
western meadowlark. Excluding clay-colored sparrow, gas well sites were positively associated with
the occurrence of these birds (Table X-5, Figure X-5). Zone of influence was narrow for upland
sandpiper with a 50m scale, while the remaining species demonstrated wide zones of influence
(Figure X-5).
All birds showed significant habitat (landcover) relationships. Baird’s sparrow, chestnut-collared
longspur, grasshopper sparrow, horned lark, long-billed curlew, marbled godwit, savanna sparrow,
Sprague’s pipit, upland sandpiper, and western meadowlark all had higher occurrence in grassland
and herbaceous habitats (Table X-3). Of these species, marbled godwit occurrence was the only
species that was significantly more likely to occur in herbaceous sites than grassland sites. Regosolic
soils were negatively associated with 6 of 9 grassland birds (Baird’s sparrow, grasshopper sparrow,
horned lark, marbled godwit, savanna sparrow, and Sprague’s pipit), suggesting that the small patchy
nature of grasslands on regosolic soils were not large enough to attract these area-sensitive species.
In contrast to these open grassland and herbaceous specialists, the occurrence of brown-headed
cowbird, clay-colored sparrow, common nighthawk, and spotted towhee were higher in shrubdominated habitats common to regosolic soils (Table X-3).
Although all species occurrence models were significant, brown-headed cowbird, common
nighthawk, long-billed curlew, and upland sandpiper were weak in deviance explained and predictive
accuracy (Table X-3). These four species also were the only of the 14 species of birds to fail our
objectives for model significance (LR χ2 <0.001), deviance (>20% for excellent and >15% for good)
and predictive accuracy (ROC >0.8 for excellent and >0.75 for good). Caution should be used in the
application and interpretation of these four models. Regardless of potential limitation in some
species, predictions of species occurrence for each landscape pixel (excluding the wetland, treed, and
agricultural pixels) were estimated for each bird species (Appendix X). Spatial patterns of species
occurrence suggested broad overlap in distribution.
Models of rare and traditional use plant occurrence and baseline impacts
We estimated the probability of occurrence for two traditional use plants and six rare plants (Table X4). Of the eight species, we did not detect a significant response to anthropogenic disturbance for
windflower (Anenome multifida) and prairie dunewort (Botrychium campestre). Instead, habitat
explained the occurrence of windflower (more likely [8.8 times] in juniper habitats) and prairie
dunewort (most likely in grassland and juniper habitats off of regosolic soils). Probability of
occurrence for five of the remaining species (Astragalus lotiflorus-low milk-vetch, Lupinus pusillussmall lupine, Prunus virginiana- chokecherry, Shinnersoseris rostrata- beaked annual skeleton-weed,
and Vulpia octoflora-six-weeks fescue) varied significantly based on distance to livestock watering
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holes (Table X-4). Of these species, only six-weeks fescue was positively associated with livestock
watering holes and marginally at that with small gains in occurrence over a 1000 metre distance
(Figure X-4). Remaining species decreased in occurrence near livestock water holes. Chokecherry
and low milk-vetch both responded at local scales around watering holes with occurrences decreasing
within a 150 metre buffer (Figure X-4). In contrast, beaked annual skeleton-weed and small lupine
responded at broader scales with changes in occurrence occurring across a 1 kilometer and 500 metre
zone respectively (Figure X-4).
For road impacts, only smooth arid goosefoot (Chenopodium subglabrum) and beaked annual
skeleton-weed responded significantly to the presence of roads (Table X-4). Smooth arid goosefoot
decreased dramatically within 150 metres of a road, while beaked annual skeleton-weed decreased
dramatically across a 300 to 400 metre zone (Figure X-5). No significant response to gas well sites
was detected for any of the eight rare and traditional use plants assessed. The presence of most
species (except prairie moonwort), however, did not overlap current area of gas development.
Therefore, conclusive judgments on the impact of gas development for these species were not
possible.
Habitat and soils were significant predictors of every rare and traditional use plant. Windflower and
low milk-vetch were most likely to occur in juniper habitat at 8.8 and 3.6 times more likely
respectively than the reference habitat of grassland (Table X-4). Occurrence of smooth arid
goosefoot was highest in disturbed habitat (61 times more likely than grassland) followed by
herbaceous sites (7.6 times more likely than grassland). Chokecherry occurrence was greatest in
sagebrush (59 times more likely than grasslands) and mixed shrub (37 times more likely than
grassland) habitats once accounting for the preference of regosolic soils (5.5 times more likely on
regosolic soils than off) (Table X-4). Neither beaked annual skeleton-weed nor prairie moonwort
occurred in any sites on regosolic soils, suggesting complete avoidance of these soil environments.
Off of regosolic soils, prairie moonwort was most likely in grassland and juniper habitats (>7 times
more likely than remaining habitats), while beaked annual skeleton-weed was most likely in
herbaceous (34 times more likely than grassland) and disturbed (31 times more likely than grassland)
habitats (Table X-4). In contrast to the previous species, six-weeks fescue was closely associated
with regosolic soils (13.3 times more likely on regosolic soils than off). After accounting for soil
preferences, the occurrence of six-weeks fescue was highest in sagebrush (9.4 times more likely than
grassland) and disturbed (3.9 times more likely than grassland) habitats (Table X-4). We found no
significant relationship between habitat (landcover) and small lupine presence, although a positive
association with regosolic soils (2 times more likely) was evident (Table X-4).
Excluding small lupine, all focal plant models were significant overall (Table X-4). Only smooth
arid goosefoot, beaked annual skeleton-weed, and chokecherry met pre-defined objectives for
‘excellent’ model performance, while low milk-vetch and six-weeks fescue met our secondary model
performance of ‘good’. Regardless of limitations, predictions of probability of occurrence for each
landscape pixel (excluding the wetland, treed, and agricultural pixels) were estimated for each
traditional use and rare plant species (Appendix X). Spatial patterns of species occurrence suggested
broad overlap in distribution.
Models of invasive plant occurrence and baseline impacts
We estimated the probability of occurrence for the four most common invasive plant species of the
Great Sand Hills. This included crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum), smooth brome (Bromus
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inermis), Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense), and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis). All four
invasive species had high frequency of occurrence in mixed shrub habitats (at 4.5, 11, 3.3, and 7.9
times more likely in mixed shrub than in grasslands respectively), suggesting that mixed shrub
habitats were highly susceptible to plant invasion (Table X-5). Besides mixed shrub sites, herbaceous
habitats were also more likely to contain crested wheatgrass (4.7 times more likely than grasslands),
while sagebrush habitats were more likely to contain smooth brome (5.6 times more likely than
grasslands) (Table X-5). Only crested wheatgrass responded significantly to regosolic soils being 5
times more likely to be found off of regosolic soils than on regosolic soils. As a general rule,
disturbed and juniper habitats were less likely to contain invasive plants than remaining habitat types.
Excluding crested wheatgrass, invasive species were also less likely to occur in herbaceous habitats
(Table X-5).
Specific to anthropogenic disturbances, crested wheatgrass, Canada thistle, Kentucky bluegrass
responded significantly to the presence of livestock watering holes (Table X-5). Crested wheatgrass
and Canada thistle both increased substantially within a 100 metre zone around watering holes, while
Kentucky bluegrass had a more gradual, but persistent increase in occurrence nearer to watering holes
(Figure X-4).
Relationships with roads were evident for smooth brome and crested wheatgrass (Table X-5).
Smooth brome increased dramatically within a 400 to 500 metre zone along roads, while crested
wheatgrass had a more consistent response across a broader scale (Figure X-5). Only crested
wheatgrass demonstrated a significant relationship with distance to gas wells (Table X-5). The
response, however, was rather weak displaying only small increases across a 1 kilometer distance
(Figure X-5).
Crested wheatgrass, smooth brome, and Kentucky bluegrass models were significant overall (Table
X-5). Only crested wheatgrass and smooth brome, however, met pre-defined objectives for model
performance (excellent and good categories). Regardless of limitations, predictions of species
occurrence for each landscape pixel (excluding the wetland, treed, and agricultural pixels) were
estimated for each invasive plant (Appendix X). Patterns of occurrence for invasive species were
more diffuse than birds and plants reflecting wide-spread influence of livestock and roads.
Ord’s kangaroo rat model and baseline impacts
Ord’s kangaroo rat (Dipodomys ordii) observations (dens and tracks) were noted at 28 survey
locations and opportunistic sites during the 2006 field season. Distribution of Ord’s kangaroo rat was
explained by regosolic soils, disturbed habitats, and livestock watering holes. Holding other factors
constant, Ord’s kangaroo rat was more likely to occur on regosolic soils than off and more likely to
occur in disturbed habitats than the reference habitat of grassland (Table X-6). Ord’s kangaroo rat
was also positively associated with livestock watering holes (assuming other environmental
conditions were satisfied), with increases in presence largely within 150 metres of a watering hole.
Assuming a threshold classification probability (relative values) of 0.5 (<0.5 = non-habitat; ≥0.5 =
habitat), we predict 520 hectares (or about 0.26% of the Review Area) of potential Ord’s kangaroo
habitat in the Great Sand Hills Review Area (Appendix X). Much of the predicted distribution was in
the northwest portion of the Review Area, although a number of smaller and more isolated sites were
predicted throughout the Great Sand Hills. Further validation of these small and isolated sites is
necessary. For our conservation assessment purposes, however, we assume these areas to be
potential habitat, since false-positive classification (predicting presence when the species is absent)
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errors are less of a concern than false-negative classification (predicting absence when the species is
present) errors.
Models of range health and baseline impacts
Range health was explained by regosolic soils, habitats, and the three anthropogenic disturbances
tested (Table X-7). The final model explained 43% of the variation in the data (adjusted R2) and was
significant overall (F (1, 229) = 18.98, p<0.001). Range health was higher on regosolic soils than
off, with herbaceous habitats the only landcover type significantly different from the reference
category of grassland. Overall, herbaceous areas had lower range health scores. All three
anthropogenic disturbances were significant and resulted in reductions in range health, although the
spatial scale and magnitude of these responses varied by impact type. For livestock watering holes,
reductions in range health were observed out to 750 metres, but most substantial within the first 250
metres (Figure X-6). Healthy range conditions were not predicted for herbaceous sites off of
regosolic soils until at a distance of 200 metres. Gas wells and roads, on the other hand, did not
prove to be as broad in scale or substantial in effect. Reductions in range health for either disturbance
were rather trivial in affect when compared to livestock watering holes, with slight decreases in range
health within a 100 metre zone (Figure X-6). However, nearly all gas wells have roads associated
with them resulting in a cumulative reduction in range health towards conditions less than that of
‘healthy.’ Overall, it was apparent that range health conditions on regosolic soils were consistently
healthier, suggesting that regosolic soils were either more resilient, livestock access was more
limited, or that reference communities were not well differentiated between regosolic and nonregosolic soils.
Predictions of range health categories in the Great Sand Hills suggested that 5% of the landscape was
in an ‘unhealthy’ condition, 42% in a ‘healthy, but with problems’ condition, and 53% of the
landscape in a ‘healthy’ condition (Figure X-7). Unhealthy conditions were most associated with
areas around livestock watering holes where overgrazing and trampling have noticeably eroded range
health conditions.
Species habitat inter-relationships and selected indicator species
Spatial predictions for focal species indicated that for some species the occurrence of one species
could be used to predict the other. Correlation analyses of species occurrence maps suggested the
presence of two broad-scale community guilds. The first guild of 10 species was characterized by
grassland species, with Baird’s sparrow and horned lark having the most positive connections (Figure
X-9). We refer to this guild as the Baird’s sparrow-grassland guild. Only a single plant, prairie
moonwort (Botrychium campestre), was present in this guild, suggesting that most rare plants were
not associated with grasslands and herbaceous habitats. A second, smaller guild of seven species
(Figure X-10) was characterized by disturbed and shrub-dominated habitats on regosolic soils. We
referred to this group as the chokecherry/clay-colored sparrow guild. Here, three plants and four
birds were represented.
Focal species hot spot assessments
Analyses of focal species hotspots (richness) revealed that patterns of hotspots in the Great Sand Hills
were largely determined by two taxon and two community guilds. For birds, hotspots appeared in the
west and southern parts of the review area, largely defined by areas off of regosolic soils (Figure X11). In contrast, vascular plant hotspots were largely exclusive to regosolic soils, but much patchier
than bird hotspots due to the more heterogeneous nature of vegetation on regosolic soils. When birds
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and plants were combined, hotspots were evident in the west and south, similar to bird hotspots, but
also evident as scattered, smaller patches on regosolic soils. These smaller patches represented
important areas for plants (Figure X-11) and a few birds associated with shrub habitat, such as the
spotted towhee and clay-colored sparrow. Based on guilds identified in the previous section, the
Baird’s sparrow guild resulted in hotspot patterns very similar to bird hotspots, while the
chokecherry/clay-colored sparrow guild displayed similar patterns to plant hotspots (Figure X-12).
Gap analysis of the RAER and unprotected regions of the Great Sand Hills
The Representative Areas Ecological Reserve (RAER) contained the greatest concentration (per unit
area) of habitat for 9 (brown-headed cowbird, clay-colored sparrow, common nighthawk, spotted
towhee small lupine, six-weeks fescue, chokecherry, windflower, and Ord’s kangaroo rat) of 23
native species (Table X-10). Species most common to the RAER tended to be those most closely
associated with the chokecherry/clay-colored sparrow guild. On average species from this guild were
3.1 (±0.5 Std.Dev.) times more likely to occur in the RAER than in the developed zone. The greatest
differentiation between the RAER and developed zone was Ord’s kangaroo rat, which was 5.6 times
more likely in the RAER than the developed zone.
In contrast to species associated with the RAER, 12 native species (Baird’s sparrow, chestnutcollared longspur, grasshopper sparrow, horned lark, marbled godwit, savanna sparrow, Sprague’s
pipit, western meadowlark, long-billed curlew, upland sandpiper, low milk-vetch, and prairie
dunewort) had the their greatest concentration of habitat in the most developed areas of the Great
Sand Hills (Table X-10; Figure X-8). These species, which largely represent the Baird’s sparrow
guild, were more likely to occur in the developed zone (13.4 ±6.9 times more likely) than the RAER
(Table X-10).
Areas outside both the RAER and the developed zone (i.e., less developed) contained high
concentrations of habitat for the two rare plants, beaked annual skeleton-weed and smooth arid
goosefoot (Table X-10). In most cases, the less developed zone was intermediate in concentration of
species habitat between the RAER and the developed zone.
Finally, for invasive plants the less developed region had the greatest concentration of Kentucky
bluegrass, and smooth brome, while the developed region had the highest concentration of crested
wheatgrass. Canada thistle, on the other hand, had its highest concentration of sites in the RAER
(Table X-10).
DISCUSSION
Baseline impacts of natural gas and road development on focal species occurrence
For plants and range health, we found that natural gas activities at the well site resulted in no direct
negative impacts for rare or traditional use plants, a moderate reduction in range health, and a
marginal increase in crested wheatgrass. However, since rare and traditional use plants were not
common to areas of current gas development, we cannot be confident that gas development will not
result in significant impacts. Any small, isolated population of sensitive plants at a site that is being
drilled or maintained for monitoring of gas resources is likely to be threatened or displaced. Under
current regulations, however, the potential of such impacts are mitigated by movement of well sites
away from sensitive or rare plants. Moderate reductions in range health for gas well sites appear to
be caused by congregation of livestock, resulting in increased surface disturbance. A reduction in
range health of approximately 10 points was predicted to occur within a 200 metre distance of wells.
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Part of this reduction, however, may also be explained by increased probability of invasive species,
which reduce range health scores. Marginal increases in crested wheatgrass near gas wells were
evident. This species was particularly common to grassland and herbaceous habitats off of regosolic
soils where the majority of gas development has occurred.
No significant relationship between the presence of Ord’s kangaroo rat and natural gas wells was
observed. However, the limited distribution of available Ord’s kangaroo rat habitat and lack of gas
wells directly associated with these areas again makes conclusions regarding the impact of gas
development unfeasible. For a nearby population of Ord’s kangaroo rat in Alberta, Gummer and
Robertson (2003; in Alberta Ord’s Kangaroo Rat Recovery Team, 2005) failed to document any
direct negative affects on Ord’s kangaroo rat during winter gas activities. In contrast to plants and
Ord’s kangaroo rat, seven of 14 birds (clay-colored sparrow, chestnut-collared longspur, horned lark,
long-billed curlew, upland sandpiper, and western meadowlark) responded significantly to the
presence of natural gas wells. Only clay-colored sparrow, however, responded negatively, with the
remaining species having mostly marginal increases in occurrence near a well over a one kilometer
distance. An exception to marginal gains in occurrence were for chestnut-collared longspur (more
than doubling in occurrence over a 1 kilometer distance) and upland sandpiper (20% gain in
occurrence over 150 metres). We found no published information directly assessing the effects of gas
development on grassland birds. Increased occurrence of birds at well sites may reflect the selection
for structure, such as perch sites, or the possibility that disturbances associated with well sites
enhanced habitat conditions for disturbance-evolved species. For example, the chestnut-collared
longspur is considered a grassland specialist with a preference for sparsely-vegetated grassland and
low litter accumulation; birds avoid excessive woody vegetation, however during the breeding
season, males use isolated shrubs and other elevated perches for singing (Dechant et al., 2003a). The
upland sandpiper occurs across a range of grassland habitat in early successional stage or moderately
grazed prairie, hayfields, and pastures; perch display structures, such as telephone poles, fence posts,
or small isolated trees are considered an important component of suitable habitat for the species
(Dechant et al., 2003b). For clay-colored sparrow, the presence of gas wells resulted in a substantial
reduction (more than half) in species presence across a one kilometer distance. A number of studies
have shown clay-colored sparrows to be strongly associated with shrubby grasslands and nesting in
low-growing shrubs (Dechant et al. 2003c). As the majority of natural gas wells also have spur roads
to access the well for development (drilling) and maintenance (except for direction/slant wells), it is
not possible to differentiate the impact of natural gas wells from that of associated roads. We have
considered them here to be cumulative in effect. These and other disturbances may alter distribution
and density of shrubs resulting in reduced habitat suitability.
Beyond spur roads, natural gas development also results in an additional network of roads to facilitate
access to gas fields and the maintenance of industry infrastructure. Understanding how roads in
general influence the presence of important species is therefore also needed. For invasive plants, we
found that crested wheatgrass and smooth brome occurrence increased substantially along roads.
Both species were likely to have been used in past seeding activities. In mixed shrub habitats most
preferred by crested wheatgrass, occurrence increased from an average of 55% one kilometer distant
to a road to about 89% along road edges. Previous research has been demonstrated that the presence
of crested wheatgrass can lead to erosion in ecosystem integrity through reductions in native plant
cover (Heidinga and Wilson, 2002; Henderson and Naeth, 2005; Waldron et al., 2005). Response of
smooth brome was even more dramatic, doubling it’s occurrence across a 500 metre distance in
mixed shrub (preferred) habitat. Although both species peaked in mixed shrub habitats, crested
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wheatgrass was also common to herbaceous habitats, while smooth brome also occurred in sagebrush
sites.
For rare plants we found that the presence of roads resulted in substantial declines in smooth arid
goosefoot occurrence over a 100 metre distance and beaked annual skeleton-weed occurrence over a
300 metre distance. Beaked annual skeleton-weed was most typical of herbaceous and disturbed sites
off of regosolic soils, while smooth arid goosefoot (species of special concern, Species at Risk Act)
was most common to disturbed grasslands (especially dunes), but also occurred at lower frequencies
in herbaceous, mixed shrub, and sagebrush habitats. Little ecological information is known for both
species. It has been suggested, however, that the greatest threats to smooth arid goosefoot is
competition from invasive plants and trampling from livestock grazing (Anonymous, 2002).
Livestock grazing is not considered a threat for beaked annual skeleton-weed (Anonymous, 2005).
The increased presence of invasive plants along roadside edges, as well as slight reductions in range
health, may explain the reduced likelihood of both species.
Baseline impacts of livestock watering holes on focal species occurrence
We found areas directly surrounding livestock watering holes to have unhealthy range conditions,
increased occurrence of invasive plants, and a reduction in a number of sensitive birds and plants.
We predicted that for herbaceous grassland sites off of regosolic soils, range health did not reach
‘healthy’ conditions until approximately 200 metres distant from a watering hole. For invasive
plants, Canada thistle, crested wheatgrass, and Kentucky bluegrass were all positively associated with
cattle watering holes, with Canada thistle and crested wheatgrass both increasing substantially within
a 100 metre distance from livestock watering holes. Beaked annual skeleton-weed and marbled
godwit appeared to be the most sensitive to surface disturbance surrounding livestock watering holes.
Marbled godwit decreased from an average of 80% occurrence at herbaceous sites one kilometer
distant from livestock watering holes to 30% occurrence at a livestock watering hole. This species
tends to be associated with moderately vegetated (or lightly grazed) uplands and a high cover and
diversity of wetlands which are used for foraging (Dechant et al., 2003d). Decreased range condition,
and perhaps less wetland cover in the vicinity of watering holes, may result in reduced habitat
conditions for marbled godwits. Three other birds, Baird’s sparrow, grasshopper sparrow, and
horned lark, were negatively associated with livestock watering holes. Baird’s and grasshopper
sparrow responses were consistent with previous research indicating that minimal soil disturbance
and moderate to deep litter are associated with the presence of these species in grasslands (Dechant et
al., 2003e, f). Contrary to our initial predictions that the horned lark would serve as a reverse
indicator of grassland quality, the species also showed a negative response to livestock watering
holes. Both horned larks and chestnut-collared longspurs (only bird species with positive
associations with watering holes) are species associated with sparse vegetation and relatively
intensively grazed grasslands (Dechant et al., 2003a; Dinkins et al., 2003). Reduced probability of
occurrence of horned lark was relatively narrow and may be further indication of very poor grassland
conditions surrounding livestock watering holes. Beaked annual skeleton-weed decreased from an
average of 70% occurrence at herbaceous sites one kilometer distant from livestock watering holes to
just over 10% next to livestock watering holes. Some native species appeared to benefit from
increased amounts of bare soil and a reduction of vegetative structure around livestock watering
holes. These included Ord’s kangaroo rat and chestnut-collared longspur, which is consistent with
the natural history of the species and previous research (Gummer and Bender, 2005; Dechant et al.,
2003a). It has been suggested, however, that anthropogenic habitats for Ord’s kangaroo rat may act
as habitat sinks due to increased parasitism by botflies (Gummer et al., 1997). Regardless of whether
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grazing leads to sink or source habitat, it is widely accepted that grazing is an important process
opposing plant succession and thereby having the potential to maintain biodiversity and more
specifically disturbance-obligate species (Huston, 1994; Lesica and Cooper, 1999). As livestock
grazing is ubiquitous to the Great Sand Hills it is difficult to determine negative or positive impacts to
native flora and fauna outside of sites that are used for watering livestock.
Range health conditions suggest that areas that encompass greater variability in terrain and habitat,
such as vegetative communities on regosolic soils, are likely to be healthier in range condition.
Potential reasons for such differences include the patchy and restricted distribution of forage
potentially reducing grazing efficiency, reduced occurrence of invasive species, and/or artifacts
related to chosen reference communities. To increase accessibility of livestock to some areas in the
Great Sand Hills, distributed (shallow buried) water system have recently been used. Such systems
have numerous advantages for the producer, including enhancing water quality and quantity
(especially in a drought), ability to cross-fence, greater animal weight gain, and increased distribution
of cattle to previously inaccessible areas (James, 2006). Because of these advantages, distributed
watering systems are now promoted as part of the $60 million National Water Supply Expansion
Program (NWSEP) from Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada. It is less clear, however, whether such
systems will benefit native flora and fauna by reducing surface disturbance. Our analyses of
livestock watering holes did not fully consider such recent technological advances, since traditional
sources of water largely dominated our field samples. However, without adequate control of grazing
pressure, by use of management intensive grazing, rotational grazing, or rest-rotation grazing
(Watkinson and Ormerod, 2001; McCarthy, 2003), it is difficult to assume that distributed water
systems will result in substantial improvements in range health, reductions in invasive plants, and
maintenance of sensitive focal species. If watering sites are stationary, surface disturbances are likely
to accrue over time and possibly be equivalent to traditional water sources. With a potential for a
greater number of watering sites in distributed water systems, there will also be a potential for a
greater number of areas with surface disturbances. Moreover, higher densities of watering sites may
lead to decreases in habitat heterogeneity, since previously inaccessible (or at least less accessible)
areas are likely to become more accessible to livestock grazing. Further research and monitoring of
distributed watering systems is necessary to make valid conclusions about long-term negative or
positive impacts on range health, invasive plants, and sensitive focal species.
Focal species hot spot assessments
We found evidence of segregation in species hotspots for bird and vascular plant groups. Bird
hotspots were found in the south and west parts of the review area, while vascular plants were more
likely in the north and east parts of the study area. Separating species in guilds further separated
hotspot patterns into two distinct areas that correlated strongly with patterns observed in bird and
vascular plant hotspots. These results support previous research for conservation planning suggesting
that it is important to consider other focal species beyond vertebrates (Fleishman et al., 2000), since
patterns of birds were opposite to that of patterns in vascular plants. Although combining plants and
birds helps balance representation of biotic communities in the Great Sand Hills, it is unknown
whether a positive relationship exists between hotspots for the 27 focal species assessed in this study
and general biodiversity for the Great Sand Hills. Previous research has suggested caution in
assuming that a few indictors or umbrella species can effectively represent other species or
biodiversity (Simberloff, 1998). However, given that we have selected species that are likely to be
most sensitive to disturbance (SARA listed species, species of special concern in Saskatchewan), our
analyses of species inter-relationships, and imminent future threats, we feel confident that
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representation of the Great Sand Hills with our chosen focal species is sufficient for selection of
conservation reserves and assessments of anthropogenic activities.
Gap analysis of the RAER and unprotected regions of the Great Sand Hills
The Representative Areas Ecological Reserve (RAER) contained the greatest concentration of habitat
for only 37% (10 of 27 species) of assessed species, pointing to the fact that the majority of species
assessed were better represented elsewhere in the review area and highlighting the need to consider
further conservation areas. Many of the species lacking extensive habitats in the RAER were
grassland specialists, best represented by the Baird’s sparrow guild. As many of the large grassland
patches in the Great Sand Hills also have the highest level of development, the relatively few
undeveloped grassland patches become even more significant (irreplaceable and vulnerable) for
conservation. Although gas development does not appear to reduce the occurrence of focal species
assessed, associated road development does appear to have negative impacts. This suggests that
management actions that limit road development, both in the form of conservation areas and best
management practices are likely to have the greatest impact on conserving the biological resources of
the Great Sand Hills.
Suggested focal species for conservation planning through MARXAN
Based on model performance and the ecology of species (including removing the a priori reverse
indicator species: brown-headed cowbird and horned lark), we suggest that range health, recent
sharp-tailed grouse leks, and 17 focal species (9 birds, 1 small mammal, and 8 plants) be considered
as potential targets in MARXAN analyses. Specific to focal species, we recommend that seven
species from the Baird’s sparrow grassland guild be considered. This not only includes Baird’s
sparrow, but also grasshopper and savanna sparrow, chestnut-collared longspur, Sprague’s pipit,
marbled godwit, and the only plant in the guild, prairie dunewort. In contrast to the grassland
habitats, we also recommend the use of four shrub-associated species from the chokecherry/claycolored sparrow guild. As well as the two species named for the guild, it also includes the species
spotted towhee and six-weeks fescue. We further recommend that four native species (Ord’s
kangaroo rat, low milk-vetch, smooth arid goosefoot, and beaked annual skeleton-weed) and two
invasive plants (crested wheatgrass and smooth brome) independent of other species be considered.
Examinations of hotspots for the 27 species versus 17 species showed little difference suggesting that
it was not necessary to include the additional 10 species. To equalize importance of habitats in the
Great Sand Hills, one or two species from each of the guilds can be selected as well as the six
independent species (native and invasive). When selecting invasive species in MARXAN, the
inverse of the probability of occurrence should be used to ensure selection of sites that are not
excessively invaded by exotics. We recommend, however, that binary habitat (present), non-habitat
(absent) maps based on reported optimal cutoff probabilities be used to simplify the process of
selecting MARXAN goals, summarizing habitats for conservation sites, and the reporting of potential
impacts from future development.
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Table 2-1. Fourteen bird and 12 plant species used in presence-absence modeling to predict their
probability of occurrence with respect to environmental and human disturbance variables.
SCIENTIFIC NAME
Focal Birds
Ammodramus bairdii
Molothrus ater
Calcarius ornatus
Spizella pallida
Ammodramus savannarum
Eremophila alpestris
Passerculus sandwichensis
Pipilo maculatus
Sturnella neglecta
Birds of Special Concern
Anthus spragueii
Chordeiles minor
Numenius americanus
Limosa fedoa
Bartramia longicauda
Rare Plants
Astragalus lotiflorus
Botrychium campestre
Chenopodium subglabrum
Lupinus pusillus spp. pusillus
Shinnersoseris rostrata
Vulpia octoflora
Traditional Use Plants
Prunus virginiana var. virginiana
Anemone multifida
Invasive Plants
Poa pratensis
Agropyron cristatum
Bromus inermis
Cirsium arvense

COMMON NAME

1

PRESENCE

Baird's Sparrow
Brown-headed Cowbird
Chestnut-collared Longspur
Clay-colored Sparrow
Grasshopper Sparrow
Horned Lark
Savannah Sparrow
Spotted Towhee
Western Meadowlark

51
104
21
182
37
62
42
10
149

Sprague's Pipit
Common Nighthawk
Long-billed Curlew
Marbled Godwit
Upland Sanpiper

147
37
39
22
68

low milk-vetch
prairie moonwort
smooth arid goosefoot
small lupine
beaked annual skeleton-weed
six-weeks fescue

105
33
18
53
10
78

chokecherry
windflower

115
34

Kentucky bluegrass
crested wheatgrass
smooth brome
Canada thistle

89
82
32
7

1

Number of 240 survey plots in which at least one individual was recorded. Detectability was incorporated into presence
values by assigning presence of a species at a plot when the species was observed in either or both replicate
surveys.
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Table X-2. Summary of element occurrences in the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan. Data from the
Saskatchewan Conservation Data Centre, July 2006.
2

SCIENTIFIC NAME
OR ELEMENT

1
2

COMMON NAME

1

N

STATUS

GLOBAL COSEWIC

PROV

Migratory Bird Concentration Site

Migratory Bird Concentration Site

2

GNR

S3

Pelecanus erythrorhynchos

American White Pelican

2

G3

NR

S3B

Athene cunicularia

Burrowing Owl

3

G4

E

S2B

Phalaenoptilus nuttallii

Common Poorwill

1

G5

DD

S3B

Phalacrocorax auritus

Double-crested Cormorant

1

G5

NR

S4B

Buteo regalis

Ferruginous Hawk

20

G4

SC

S4B

Numenius americanus

Long-billed Curlew

2

G5

SC

S4B

Perognathus fasciatus

Olive-backed Pocket Mouse

3

G5

Dipodomys ordii

Ord's Kangaroo Rat

7

G5

SC

S2

Charadrius melodus circumcinctus

Piping Plover

2

G3T3

E

S3B

Shinnersoseris rostrata

Beaked Annual Skeleton-weed

10

G5?

S2

Ambrosia acanthicarpa

Bur Ragweed

7

G5

S2

Puccinellia lemmonii

Lemmon's Alkali-grass

1

G4

S1?

Astragalus lotiflorus

Low Milk-vetch

7

G5

S3

Alisma gramineum

Narrow-leaved Water Plantain

1

G5

S3

Eriogonum cernuum var. cernuum

Nodding Umbrella-plant

1

G5T5

S1

Botrychium campestre

Prairie Dunewort

1

G3G4

S1

Elymus lanceolatus ssp. psammophilus

Sand-dune Wheatgrass

1

G5T3

S2

Vulpia octoflora

Six-weeks Fescue

5

G5

S2

Silene antirrhina

Sleepy Catchfly

1

G5

S1S2

Lupinus pusillus ssp. pusillus

Small Lupine

11

G5T5

S3

Chenopodium subglabrum

Smooth Arid Goosefoot

9

G3G4

Astragalus kentrophyta var. kentrophyta

Spiny Milk-vetch

4

G5T4

S1

Potamogeton strictifolius

Upright Narrow-leaved Pondweed

1

G5

S2

Atriplex truncata

Wedge-scale Saltbush

1

G5

S1

S3

SC

S2

Number of records
Status or rank provides information on the risk of extinction of a species as designated by different government agencies or nongovernmental
organizations for different spatial scales (i.e. global, national, provincial) using different sets of criteria. Provincial ranking indicates the species’ risk of
extirpation in the province. For example, a rank of S2 signifies “Rare 6 to 20 occurrences in Saskatchewan or few remaining individuals Imperiled; may
be susceptible to extirpation because of some factor of its biology.” National status of “wild species, subspecies, varieties, or other designatable units
that are considered to be at risk in Canada” is defined by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC). For example,
Endangered (E) status is defined as a “species facing imminent extirpation or extinction.”, Special Concern (SC) status is given to a “species that is
particularly sensitive to human activities or natural events but is not an endangered or threatened species.”, Data Deficient (DD) is “a species for which
there is inadequate information to make a direct or indirect assessment of its risk of extinction”, and Not at Risk (NR) is “a species that has been
evaluated and found to be not at risk.”
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Table X-3. Odds ratio and significance (p<0.1 indicated by superscript § symbol) of environmental (soils and landcover) and human disturbance (cattle, roads, and
gas well pads) variables describing the probability of occurrence for 14 bird species (4 letter codes) in the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan. Where perfect avoidance
of categories was observed (indicated by ‘none’ below), observations were removed and model subsequently estimated. Grassland habitats were used as the reference
category (due to the unit sum constraint) in landcover types. Odds ratio and significance of landcover types are therefore in comparison to grasslands. Other habitat
(agriculture, wetlands, etc.) is not reported here, but was used as an offset. Model significance, explanation, and predictive accuracy are presented.
Variable

BAIS

BHCO

CCLO

§

2.15

herbaceous

0.25§

2.27

mixed shrub

§

0.03

§

7.02

0.001

sagebrush

0.0004§

5.82§

juniper

0.0003§

1.65

regosol

Soils:

0.23

§

CCSP

CONI

GRSP

HOLA

LBCU

§

3.11

§

4.01

§

§

0.37

0.21

2.60

3.83

0.61

0.85

0.93

53396

2.14

§

0.05

§

0.08

§

0.07

22.5

1.23

0.43

none

34.2§

4.66

0.01§

3.55

§

MAGO
§

SAVS
§

SPPI

SPTO

UPSA

WEMA

§

0.06

0.36

0.41

8.08§

0.30§

0.19§

none

0.81

1.31

0.03

1.28

§

0.05

§

0.14

§

316

§

0.34

0.32§

0.09§

0.35

2.8 E-06

0.003

0.05§

489§

0.72

0.04§

0.16

0.16

none

<0.001§

0.02§

9.03

1.30

0.34

§

§

§

0.15

0.13§

Landcover type

disturbed

§

0.007

§

7.84

0.15§
§

0.002

§

9.61

0.09

1.53

0.30

1.70

§

0.008

0.03

509

Human disturbance
0.30

0.18§*

0.28

0.34§

0.10§

(-)500m

(+)dist

(-)1km

(-)50m

(-)250m

0.46

0.15§

2.49§

2.02§

0.41§

(-)50m

(-)50m

(+)50m

(+)50m

(-)50m

gas

0.11§*

0.09§

0.52§*

2.21

0.60§*

0.61§*

2.38§

8.28

(response) & scale

(+)dist

(-)1km

(+)dist

(+)250m

(+)dist

(+)dist

(+)50m

(+)1km

cattle
(response) & scale
roads
(response) & scale

6.62§

0.15§

18.6§

0.69

0.02§

3.22

1.68

0.76

0.76

3.84

19.2§

0.001§

0.48

1.55

LR χ2

106.3

35.7

59.6

121.7

24.0

59.5

68.0

28.3

47.1

93.2

71.3

19.5

17.0

66.8

p-value

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.002

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.002

0.018

<0.001

42.8

10.9

46.9

45.9

11.7

28.8

24.8

13.2

35.9

41.9

22.2

25.4

5.9

21.0

Constant
Model significance

Model fit/explained
% Deviance
Model accuracy
ROC
cutoff prob.

0.91

0.72

0.94

0.92

0.74

0.87

0.83

0.75

0.88

0.91

0.81

0.86

0.64

0.79

0.2859

0.4403

0.1919

0.7791

0.1766

0.1579

0.2415

0.1639

0.1493

0.2580

0.5874

0.0950

0.2910

0.6410
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sensitivity

84.7%

63.5%

81.0%

84.1%

67.6%

78.4%

74.2%

69.2%

81.8%

83.3%

74.2%

80.0%

58.8%

72.5%

specificity

84.3%

64.0%

83.2%

84.5%

67.5%

79.3%

74.2%

68.7%

81.8%

83.8%

74.2%

80.1%

58.8%

72.5%

correctly classified

84.6%

63.8%

82.9%

84.2%

67.5%

79.2%

74.2%

68.8%

81.8%

83.8%

74.2%

80.1%

58.8%

72.5%

*indicates that variable was a straight line distance away from human footprint. Note that the sign/direction of response is opposite to that of the decay distances (odds ratio > 1 represents a negative
relationship with the disturbance, while odds ratio < 1 represents a positive relationship with the disturbance). Species codes: BAIS: Baird’s Sparrow, BHCO: Brown-headed Cowbird, CCLO-Chestnutcollared Longspur, CCSP: Clay-colored Sparrow, CONI: Common Nighthawk, GRSP: Grasshopper Sparrow, HOLA: Horned Lark, LBCU: Long-billed Curlew, MAGO: Marbled Godwit, SAVS: Savanna
Sparrow, SPPI: Sprague’s Pipit, SPTO: Spotted Towhee, UPSA: Upland Sandpiper.
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Table X-4. Odds ratio and significance (p<0.1 indicated by superscript § symbol) of environmental
(soils and landcover) and human disturbance (cattle, roads, and gas well pads) variables describing the
probability of occurrence for six rare plant and two medicinal/food/ceremonial plant species in the
Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan. Where perfect avoidance of categories was observed (indicated by
‘none’ below), observations were removed and model subsequently estimated. Grassland habitats were
used as the reference category (due to the unit sum constraint) in landcover types. Odds ratio and
significance for landcover variables were therefore in comparison to grassland habitats. Model
significance, explanation, and predictive accuracy are presented in the bottom of table.

Variable

Anenome

Astragalus

Botrychium

Chenopodium

Lupinus

Prunus

Shinnersoseris

Vulpia

multifida

lotiflorus

campestre

subglabrum

pusillus

virginiana

rostrata

octoflora

2.08§

5.51§

none

13.3§

2.80

1.21

33.9§

2.10

1.73

§

0.54

2.35

§

Soils
regosol

none

Landcover type
herbaceous
mixed shrub

1.51

0.25§

0.89

§

0.37

§

0.07

5.52

37.2

1.89

0.01

0.14

6.44

1.28

59.0

0.04

9.44§

juniper

8.75§

3.60§

1.04

<0.001

1.94

5.33§

<0.001

2.78

§

§

disturbed

0.027

Human disturbance
cattle
(response) & scale

0.05

§

7.63§

sagebrush

§

§

0.001§

0.07

§

60.6

0.36§
(-)100m

1.49

1.94

31.2

3.91§

0.35§
(-)250m

0.29§
(-)50m

0.01§
(-)1km

0.62§*
(+)dist

0.09§
(-)50m

roads
(response) & scale

§

0.02§
(-)100m

gas
(response) & scale
0.14§

2.08

0.87

0.04

0.14

0.08§

0.44

0.04

LR χ2
p-value

20.4
0.002

60.5
<0.001

27.4
<0.001

39.6
<0.001

11.9
0.155

103.7
<0.001

35.3
<0.001

54.9
<0.001

Model fit/explained
% Deviance

10.4

18.4

16.0

31.6

4.7

31.2

46.5

18.2

0.72

0.79

0.78

0.90

0.66

0.85

0.96

0.76

0.1346

0.4885

0.1877

0.1203

0.2565

0.4722

0.0999

0.3784

Constant
Model significance

Model accuracy
ROC
cutoff prob.
sensitivity

64.7%

72.4%

66.7%

83.3%

60.4%

82.6%

90.0%

64.1%

specificity

65.1%

74.1%

66.9%

82.4%

60.4%

81.6%

91.1%

64.8%

correctly classified

65.0%

73.3%

66.9%

82.5%

60.4%

82.1%

91.1%

64.6%

*indicates that variable was a straight line distance away from human footprint. Note that the sign/direction of response is opposite to that of the decay
distances (odds ratio > 1 represents a negative relationship with the disturbance, while odds ratio < 1 represents a positive relationship with the
disturbance).
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Table X-5. Odds ratio and significance (p<0.1 indicated by superscript § symbol) of environmental
(soils and landcover) and human disturbance (cattle, roads, and gas well pads) variables describing the
probability of occurrence of four invasive plant species in the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan. Where
perfect avoidance of categories was observed (indicated by ‘none’ below), observations were removed
and model subsequently estimated. Grassland habitats were used as the reference category (due to the
unit sum constraint) in landcover types. Odds ratio and significance for landcover variables were
therefore in comparison to grassland habitats. Model significance, explanation, and predictive
accuracy are presented in the bottom of table.
Agropyron
cristatum

Variable

Bromus
inermis

Cirsium
arvense

Poa
pratensis

0.71
11.27§
5.56§
0.01§
0.06

0.02
3.27
none
0.51
0.72

0.71
7.87§
0.67
0.71
0.14§

4.51§
(+)50m

0.39§*
(+)dist

Soils
regosol

0.23§

Landcover type
herbaceous
mixed shrub
sagebrush
juniper
disturbed

4.71§
4.52§
1.10
0.16
0.08§

Human disturbance
cattle
(response) & scale

3.20§
(+)50m

roads
(response) & scale

0.18§*
(+)dist

gas
(response) & scale

0.70§*
(+)dist

8.21§
(+)250m

2.27§

0.03§

0.02§

1.12

73.6
<0.001

42.3
<0.001

5.6
0.467

38.7
<0.001

Model fit/explained
% Deviance

23.9

22.5

9.4

12.2

Model accuracy
ROC
cutoff prob.
sensitivity
specificity
correctly classified

0.81
0.3535
74.4%
74.1%
74.2%

0.83
0.1525
75.0%
75.0%
75.0%

0.73
0.0267
57.1%
57.1%
57.1%

0.73
0.3720
64.0%
64.2%
64.2%

Constant
Model significance
LR χ2
p-value

*indicates that variable was a straight line distance away from human footprint. Note that the sign/direction of
response is opposite to that of the decay distances (odds ratio > 1 represents a negative relationship with the
disturbance, while odds ratio < 1 represents a positive relationship with the disturbance).
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Table X-6. Odds ratio (exp(β)), standard error (S.E.) of odds ratio, and significance (p) of resource
selection function (RSF) coefficients describing Ord’s kangaroo rat (Dipodomys ordii) distribution in
the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan.
Variable
Soils
regosol
Landcover type*
disturbed
herbaceous
mixed shrub
sagebrush
juniper
Human disturbance
cattle (50m)

exp(β)

S.E.

p

173

3.65

<0.001

13017
15.3
2.56
0.22
0.34

5.86
6.43
6.75
17.2
13.0

<0.001
0.143
0.623
0.593
0.677

3210

32.9

0.021

*

Grassland habitats were used as the reference category (due to the unit sum constraint) in landcover types.

Table X-7. Estimates of linear regression coefficients (b), standard errors (S.E.), and significance (p)
of environmental and human disturbance variables predicting range health (arc-sin square-root
transformed values) in the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan.
Variable
Soils

*

regosol
Landcover type*
disturbed
herbaceous
mixed shrub
sagebrush
juniper
Human disturbance
cattle (250m)
gas (100m)
roads (50m)
Constant

b

S.E.

p

8.19

2.53

0.001

0.81
-12.2
-5.44
-2.97
-2.23

4.72
4.27
3.95
4.72
5.09

0.864
0.005
0.170
0.530
0.662

-28.3
-11.5
-7.06
59.9

2.78
2.99
2.33
2.39

<0.001
<0.001
0.003
<0.001

Grassland habitats were used as the reference category (due to the unit sum constraint) in landcover types.
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Table X-10. Amount of predicted habitat (area and percentage of area) for 27 native and invasive species
in the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan. Percent of habitat in developed, less developed (but not in the
RAER), and Representative Areas Ecological Reserve (RAER) are shown on an individual basis, as well
as ranking of importance (per unit area). The zone with the greatest habitat per unit area is underlined.
Note that percentages are specific to upland grasslands, shrubs, and disturbed grassland habitats.
Species
Focal birds
Baird's sparrow
brown-headed cowbird
chestnut-collared longspur
clay-colored sparrow
grasshopper sparrow
horned lark
savanna sparrow
spotted towhee
western meadowlark

Study area1
%
Area-km2

Developed2
% area Rank

Less developed3
% area Rank

RAER4
% area Rank

670
799
454
1,088
789
759
632
377
852

35.7
42.6
24.2
57.9
42.0
40.4
33.7
20.1
45.4

60.3
20.5
61.6
24.4
74.5
70.2
60.9
10.3
76.6

1
3
1
3
1
1
1
3
1

36.0
43.7
17.8
58.8
41.6
40.3
33.4
21.7
44.7

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

6.7
63.8
2.5
93.2
6.2
7.1
3.5
26.0
11.9

3
1
3
1
3
3
3
1
3

954
325
816
555
895

50.8
17.3
43.5
29.6
47.7

75.3
7.8
79.8
50.1
64.2

1
3
1
1
1

52.2
16.7
41.7
30.4
43.8

2
2
2
2
2

18.6
30.1
7.7
3.4
41.4

3
1
3
3
3

5.21

0.28

0.13

3

0.19

2

0.74

1

910
419
370
814
131
768

48.5
22.3
19.7
43.4
7.0
40.9

60.3
42.9
11.1
18.6
6.2
23.0

1
1
3
3
2
3

45.2
21.2
23.9
44.1
9.2
39.5

3
2
1
2
1
2

45.4
2.4
15.9
69.1
0.6
65.8

2
3
2
1
3
1

1,063
1,039

56.6
55.4

29.2
40.9

3
3

56.3
53.7

2
2

88.7
77.2

1
1

283
808
607
515

15.1
43.1
32.3
27.4

5.1
66.8
29.0
23.4

3
1
3
3

17.5
44.3
34.1
29.0

2
2
1
1

18.7
12.0
30.2
26.9

1
3
2
2

Birds of special concern
Sprague's pipit
common nighthawk
long-billed curlew
marbled godwit
upland sandpiper

Rare mammals
Ord's kangaroo rat

Rare plants
low-milk vetch
prairie dunewort
smooth arid goosefoot
small lupine
beaked annual skeleton-weed
six-weeks fescue

Traditional use plants
chokecherry
windflower

Invasive plants
Canada thistle
crested wheatgrass
Kentucky bluegrass
smooth brome

1-Study area does not include wetland (including open water), treed, and agricultural habitats. Total possible area excluding these non-sampled habitats is
1,878-km2 (92.5% of review area); 2-Developed zone represents areas (397-km2) having more than 1.88 km/km2 (mean + ½ standard deviation) of roads and are
outside of the RAER; 3-Less developed zone represents areas (1,132-sq km) having less than 1.88 km/km2 of roads and are outside of the RAER; 4-RAER is
the Representative Areas Ecological Reserve and has 349-km2 in assessed habitat.
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Figure X-1. Exponential decay functions used to assess the impact of gas well pads, cattle watering
holes, and roads on species distribution. Resulting index called the disturbance impact factor (DIF)
scaled from 1 at the disturbance (0-m) to 0 at increasingly greater distances for larger parameter x
values. Approximately 95% of the DIF was eroded at 3 times the parameter x value (i.e., when x = 50
the DIF was approximately 0.05 at 150 metres).
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Figure X-2. Polygon area (i.e., spatial representation/accuracy) of 107 Saskatchewan Conservation
Data Centre element occurrence records for the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan.
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Figure X-3. Patterns of element occurrences (polygons) for the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan. Data
from the Saskatchewan Conservation Data Centre, Saskatchewan Environment, July 2006. Polygon
size is relative to the spatial accuracy or representation of records. Road density, the RAER, and
classified developed zone are shown for context.
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Figure X-4. Predicted probability of occurrence for five species of birds (BAIS: Baird’s Sparrow; CCLO:
Chestnut-collared Longspur; GRSP: Grasshopper Sparrow; HOLO: Horned Lark; and MAGO: Marbled Godwit)
and eight species of vascular plants (PRVI: chokecherry, POPR: Kentucky bluegrass, VUOC: six-weeks fescue,
LUPU: small lupine, SHRO: beaked annual skeleton-weed, CIAR: Canada thistle, and ASLO: low milk-vetch)
based on distance to cattle watering holes. Habitat conditions were assumed to be that where the species was
most prevalent (landcover type and regosolic soils), while other significant disturbance factors were assumed to
be at a distance of 1 km. Invasive plants are represented by italic code names and dashed lines.
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Figure X-5. Predicted probability of occurrence for ten species of birds (BAIS: Baird’s Sparrow; CCLO:
Chestnut-collared Longspur ; CCSP: Clay-colored Sparrow; CONI: Common Nighthawk; GRSP: Grasshopper
Sparrow; HOLA: Horned Lark; LBCU: Long-billed Curlew; SAVS: Savanna Sparrow; UPSA: Upland
Sandpiper, and WEMA: Western Meadowlark) and four plants (AGCR: crested wheatgrass, BRIN: smooth
brome, CHSU: smooth arid goosefoot, and SHRO: beaked annual skeleton-weed) based on distance to a gas well
(a) or road (b). Habitat conditions were assumed to be that where the species was most prevalent (landcover
type and regosolic soils [except CCSP was assumed for grassland]), while other significant disturbance factors
were assumed to be at a distance of 1 km. Invasive plants have italicized code names and dashed lines.
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Figure X-6. Predicted responses of range health for herbaceous habitats on non-regosolic soils in the
Great Sand Hills of Saskatchewan based on distance from disturbance (cattle watering hole, gas well,
road, or cumulative effect).
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Figure X-7. Predictions of range health (pre-defined categories) based on habitat type, regosolic soils,
and distance to cattle watering holes, roads, and gas well sites in the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan.
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Figure X-8. Classification of the Great Sand Hills for gap analysis of focal, rare, and invasive species
and subsequent conservation planning. Differentiation of developed and less developed zones was
based on patterns of road density (threshold = 1.88 km/km2 [mean + ½ standard deviation]). Only
developed patches greater than 23-km2 (9 sections) were assumed. Likewise, small islands of less
developed sites were merged into developed polygons to prevent checkering of the landscape.
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Figure X-9. Baird’s sparrow guild representing open grassland habitats (off of regosolic soils)
common to the south and west parts of the Great Sand Hills Review Area.
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Figure X-10. Chokecherry and clay-colored sparrow guild common to shrub-grassland habitats (on
regosolic soils) in the north and northeast portions of the Great Sand Hills Review Area.
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Figure X-11. Patterns of focal species hotspots (richness) for the Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan by bird (a.), plant (b.), and combined
taxon (c.).
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Figure X-12. Patterns of focal species hotspots (richness) for two community guilds (a.
chokecherry/clay-colored sparrow guild and b. Baird’s sparrow guild) in the Great Sand Hills of
Saskatchewan.
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Appendix X (27 species distribution (probability of occurrence) maps for the Great Sand Hills,
Saskatchewan.
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